
OCTOBER 24 - DAY 296 - EXPANDED PASSAGE: Ephesians 5:1-20

BE FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT 
Ephesians 5:15-20

15 Look carefully then how you walk, not as unwise but as wise, 16 making the best use of the time, 
because the days are evil. 17 Therefore do not be foolish, but understand what the will of the Lord is. 18 
And do not get drunk with wine, for that is debauchery, but be filled with the Spirit, 19 addressing one 
another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord with your heart, 
20 giving thanks always and for everything to God the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. (ESV)

READ 
Read the passage aloud slowly.  

THINK
Read the passage again, picturing yourself in the crowd of people listen ing to this letter read aloud (as 
was done in those days). The writer, Paul, spent two years with your group and knows you well. 

1. What does “be foolish” mean to you?
2. How would you go about being “filled with the Spirit”? What would that look like for you?

Read the passage again and notice what words or phrases stand out to you. Why do you think they 
speak to you that way?

PRAY
Speak back to God the words that spoke to you. Tell God what they mean to you and what you would like to 
do about them. Talk to God about how well he knows you, that he would speak to you so personally. 

LIVE 
Each time you drink a liquid today, pause and picture yourself being filled with the liquid Spirit of God. Enjoy 
that. 
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